ABSTRACT Cape-ivy, Delairea odorata Lamaire, is an ornamental vine, native to the eastern part of South Africa, which has escaped into natural areas in many countries and become a serious pest. Exploratory surveys in South Africa located several potential biological control agents. One of these is Parafreutreta regalis Munro, a tephritid ßy that causes large (14 by 20 mm) galls to form on the stems of Cape-ivy. Female P. regalis oviposit 1Ð20 eggs into stem nodes or growing tips of Cape-ivy. During her lifetime, a female may oviposit up to 138 eggs (mean ϭ 61.5 eggs). After 2 wk, the Þrst swellings, indicating gall formation, become visible. There are three larval stages, and, 1 mo after oviposition, the gall is fully formed, and the larvae within scrape a small circular hole through the gall wall, leaving a "window" covered by intact plant cuticle. After another month, adult ßies break the window and emerge from the gall. The life cycle from oviposition to adult emergence is ϳ2 mo, and we observed up to seven generations in a year in our quarantine laboratory. Females begin ovipositing within a day or two of emergence, and adults live for Ϸ2 wk. We compare the life history of P. regalis to the published information about other Parafreutreta species.
The fruit ßy family Tephritidae is large, with webbased databases indicating Ͼ4,300 species in 481 genera worldwide (Norrbom et al. 1999) . Most are frugivorous, and Ϸ250 of these are considered to be of economic importance because they attack many commercially grown fruits and those harvested from the wild (White and Elson-Harris 1992) . However, the larvae of many species attack other portions of plants, including ßowers, seeds, and stems (Cogan and Munro 1980) . Gall-forming (cecidogenous) Tephritidae are less well known, although Freidberg (1984) estimated that ". . . eventually 300 Ð 400 species will probably be found to be cecidogenous." Of the six currently recognized subfamilies of Tephritidae, the subfamily Tephritinae is the largest, with 1,859 species and 211 genera worldwide (Norrbom et al. 1999) . Most members of the subfamily Tephritinae infest the heads of various Asteraceae without making galls (Freidburg 1984) , but many are gall formers (Headrick and Goeden 1998) . Within this subfamily is the genus Parafreutreta, comprising 16 species (Norrbom et al. 1999) , the majority known only from South Africa (Friedberg 1984) . One of these, Parafreutreta regalis Munro, is under consideration by USDAÐARS as a biological control agent for Cape-ivy (Delairea odorata Lemaire) (Asteraceae).
Cape-ivy, also known as German ivy, Senecio mikanioides Otto, is a winter-ßowering perennial native to South Africa (Hilliard 1977) , widely used as an ornamental, that has escaped from cultivation and become a serious pest in natural areas around the world (CAB International 2004) . Its shoots form dense mats on the ground and clamber up adjacent vegetation, frequently smothering it. It is now well established in coastal regions of California and southwest Oregon, upland Hawaii, and in several other countries, including Australia, England, Italy, New Zealand, and Spain (Haselwood and Motter 1983 , Webb et al. 1988 , Jacobi and Warschauer 1992 , de la Torre-Fernández and Á lvarez-Arbesú 1999 , Bossard 2000 , Robison et al. 2000 , CAB International 2004 . California is, by far, the worst impacted region, with an estimated 50,000 acres (Ϸ20,000 ha) infested (Bossard 2000) . In California, this vine is most invasive and widespread in coastal riparian areas and coastal scrub communities, but also invades oak woodlands and forests dominated by pines, eucalyptus, and redwoods (DiTomaso and Healy 2007) . Flowering begins in late fall, peaks by mid-winter, and is Þnished by early spring (late September through mid-March in California). After ßow-ering, the longer days and warmer temperatures of spring seems to spur vegetative growth, and vines exhibit rapid growth until summer. By midsummer, some vines are senescing and turning brown, and by late September, only a portion of the vines are green.
The return of winter rains (usually, in OctoberÐNo-vember in California) begins the cycle again.
In 1998, USDAÐARS launched a biological control project targeting Cape-ivy. Surveys by cooperators in South Africa indicated a half-dozen potential biological control agents for this vine (Grobbelaar et al. 2003) . One of these was P. regalis (Diptera: Tephritidae) (Fig. 1 ), which had been described from South Africa by Munro (1940) . The larvae of this ßy cause galls on the stems of Cape-ivy and was one of the few insects previously reared from Cape-ivy (Munro 1940) . Little else was known about the biology or life history of P. regalis, so we studied the biology of this ßy to conduct our host-speciÞcity tests more efÞ-ciently and to formulate optimum release strategies, if permission for release in the United States is obtained.
Materials and Methods
Our studies of P. regalis were conducted between June 2003 and April 2009 under full containment conditions at the quarantine laboratory and greenhouse facilities of the USDAÐARS Exotic and Invasive Weed Research Unit (Albany, CA). Although both were climatically controlled to maintain a steady temperature, temperatures in the greenhouse and laboratory ranged from 18 to 29 and 16 to 24ЊC, respectively. In the greenhouse, natural lighting was supplemented by four 200-W incandescent bulbs, Ϸ1.5 m above the plants, from 0600 to 2000 hours daily. From March through mid-October, the lights were turned off from 1000 to 1600 hours to assist in keeping the greenhouse cool. Automatic lighting was also used in the laboratory to maintain a 14:10 light:dark cycle.
Our quarantine colony was initiated in January 2001 from a shipment of Cape-ivy galls containing P. regalis collected near the town of Wilderness, in the West Cape Province of South Africa. The identity of our ßies was conÞrmed by M. W. Mansell (ARC Biosystematics Division, Pretoria, South Africa), and voucher specimens of the ßies used in our tests have been deposited at the USDA Systematic Entomology Laboratory, Washington, DC; California Department of Food and Agriculture, Sacramento, CA; and South Africa National Collection of Insects, Pretoria, South Africa. The Cape-ivy plants used in our study were the stipulate variety, grown from cuttings in the Albany greenhouse, from material originally collected at Garrapata Creek, 15 km south of Carmel, CA.
The immature stages of P. regalis develop within the galls and cannot be observed externally, necessitating destructive sampling. At 24-h intervals, we dissected plant material for which the time of oviposition (within 24 h) was known.
We determined the oviposition to egg eclosion duration in the quarantine laboratory by exposing three or four male-female pairs (typically 1 d old) for 24 h to a 13-to 18-cm terminal vine segment (with several nodes suitable for oviposition) cut from a Cape-ivy plant. The severed end of the vine segment was vertically embedded into moistened ßorist foam. The vine segment and the ßies were enclosed in an upright clear Plexiglas cylinder (26 cm height, 14.5 cm diameter). The top of the cylinder was covered with plastic mesh, secured with a rubber band, to allow air exchange and to prevent escape of the ßies. The bottom end was seated in a plant dish to stablize the cylinder. Flies were often observed ovipositing soon after being released into the cylinder. After 24 h, the ßies were removed. Vine segments (mean ϭ 6.7 nodes/d) were dissected at 24-h intervals from days 1 to 10 after the ßies were removed to note the presence of eggs and/or larvae. Egg development in the vine segments appeared to proceed at the same rate as in whole plants.
To determine the duration of P. regalis larval development, a Cape-ivy plant growing in a 20-cm pot, was placed into a 73 by 42 by 49-cm wooden sleeve cage in the quarantine greenhouse for 24 h with up to 10 pairs of 1-d-old ßies. After 24 h, the ßies were removed, and the Cape-ivy plant was watered as needed and observed for up to 5 wk for gall formation. Developing galls (mean ϭ 5.2 galls/d) were excised and dissected daily between 11 and 33 d after exposure to adults. The number of eggs, larvae, and pupae at each time interval was recorded. The width and length of 20 galls was measured with a digital caliper, with gall To determine the number of instars of P. regalis, larvae were dissected from galls at 24-h intervals (mean ϭ 25 larvae/d) and preserved in 70% ethanol. The dead larvae were placed on Þlter paper, allowing the alcohol to evaporate, and the length of each larvae was measured using a Motic Tek digital microscope with a calibrated Motic Images measuring tool (Motic 2000) . We anticipated an abrupt change in mean larval length would indicate that the larvae had molted to the next instar (Chapman 1971) .
The duration of pupal development (pupariation until adult emergence) was determined in similar fashion as larval development. After Cape-ivy plants had been exposed to adult P. regalis for a 24-h period, the plants were maintained in the greenhouse. Galls were excised and dissected at 24-h intervals between days 33 and 50. Larvae, pupae, empty pupal cases (indicating adult emergence), and adults were counted.
Two aspects of oviposition of P. regalisÑthe preoviposition period and lifetime fecundityÑwere studied in growth chambers. We determined the preoviposition period (the time from a femaleÕs emergence until Þrst oviposition) by collecting 32 females that emerged between 1300 and 1500 hours. Each of the females that emerged during this 2-h interval was placed in a Plexiglas cylinder with two males of approximately the same age and a 13-to 18-cm segment of Cape-ivy vine, with the severed end embedded in moistened ßorist foam. Adults were provided with a solution of 50% water and Mountain Dew as a nutrient source. After 24 h, the vine segments were removed and dissected for eggs. If no eggs were found, the vine segment was replaced. Dissections were done daily at 0800 and 1600 hours, until eggs were discovered. The age of any eggs found was considered to be at the mid-point of the interval.
After initial oviposition was observed, we continued to dissect and replace the Cape-ivy vines on a daily basis (except weekends) to determine the daily oviposition rate and lifetime fecundity (total number of eggs oviposited over the lifetime of one female). The number of eggs laid during a multiday period (e.g., weekends) was averaged to obtain a daily rate. If a female escaped or was injured, the results were discarded and another test was started.
We recorded the longevity of P. regalis adults kept in a growth chamber at a constant temperature (20ЊC) with a 16:8 light:dark period. Male/female pairs of newly emerged adults were kept inside the growth chamber conÞned in plastic cylinders (26 cm height, 14.5 cm diameter) capped with plastic mesh. A nutrient source (5% honey and 95% water, with a small amount of yeast hydrolysate, in a shell vial with a cotton wick) was supplied to the ßies in the cylinder. Except for weekends and holidays, longevity trials were checked daily for dead adults.
Adult longevity of the ßies used in the lifetime fecundity study was also recorded These ßies were contained in plastic cylinders with a source of sugar water (50% Mountain Dew and 50% water) in a shell vial with a cotton wick. These cylinders were held in the open laboratory, where the temperature ranged from 16.1 to 23.8ЊC during the study.
Results and Discussion
The eggs of P. regalis are opaque and elongate, 0.58 mm (SE ϭ Ϯ0.02 mm) in length, and are oviposited exclusively into stem nodes of Cape-ivy. Often, oviposition punctures were seen on terminal and lateral growing tips, and some of these developed into stem galls. We dissected 67 bundles of eggs in 42 stems of Cape-ivy. Some eggs were laid singly, but most were in tightly packed bundles of up to 20 eggs, with a mean of 7.7 Ϯ 0.6 eggs per bundle. Egg eclosion was observed between 7 and 15 d after oviposition (Fig. 2) .
The presence of larvae (or eggs) seems to trigger gall formation, which was observed as early as 8 d, but typically 13 d after oviposition. This is considerably faster than the 21Ð27 d after oviposition that has been recorded by Uhler (1951) for the stem galls of Eurosta The only other Parafreutreta species for which we could Þnd gall measurements is P. leonina Munro, which has stem galls 2.5 cm wide and 6 cm long (Munro 1953) .
Like galls of many other tephritids, P. regalis galls are "unilocular" or "monothalamous" (only one cavity) (Freidburg 1984) . However, the galls of Parafreutreta fluvialis Munro contain four to seven locules, each with a single puparium (Munro 1940) , and the galls of P. sobrinata are also multichambered (Munro 1953) . However, unlike most other tephritids (Freidburg 1984) , a mean of 5.3 Ϯ 0.6 P. regalis larvae usually live communally in this single chamber (Fig. 3) . The larvae of several other Parafreutreta species (P. conferta Bezzi, P. hirta Munro, and P. leonina Munro) are also communal (Munro 1953) .
Larvae of P. regalis were found in galls between 7 and 38 d after oviposition (Fig. 2) . The larvae are cylindrical and truncate at both ends (Fig. 4) . All known tephritid ßies have three larval instars (Headrick and Goeden 1998), although in our gall dissections, we did not observe larval exuviae. The Þrst instar is extremely small (Ͻ2 mm). Its size makes it distinct from the subsequent two instars. The second and third instars are very similar in structure, although the second instar is smaller. To determine when larval instars ended, we dissected galls daily and measured 563 larvae from 108 galls. Our data (Fig. 5) does not show distinct, step-like increases in larval length (Chapman 1971 ), but we believe that most of the Þrst instars had molted by day 16, by which time they had more than doubled their mean length from 0.59 Ϯ 0.02 to 1.4 Ϯ 0.44 mm. By day 23, mean larval length had more than doubled again to 4.0 Ϯ 0.02 mm (Fig. 5) , and we believe almost all were third instars. By day 34, all immatures had reached the pupal stage (Fig. 5) .
Shortly before pupating, a late third-instar larva chews a passage through the gall wall but does not puncture the cuticle. This cuticle-covered hole appears like a clear circle or "window" on the outside of the gall (Fig. 1) . During the larval duration trials, windows were observed as early as day 26, but by day 33, all galls had windows. Of the 43 galls dissected in the pupal duration tests, 58% had one window, 33% had two windows, and 9% had not yet formed windows. The galls with two windows contained an average of 6.4 Ϯ 0.73 immatures, whereas those with a single window had only 4.2 Ϯ 0.28 immatures, which was statistically highly signiÞcant (T ϭ 3.6, df ϭ 42, P ϭ 0.001). During 8 yr of rearing these ßies for our hostspeciÞcity tests, we have, on rare occasions, observed three, or even four, windows on a gall.
Shortly after the windows were observed, pupariation took place within the communal locule inside the gall. Puparia were found in galls between 29 and 50 d old (Fig. 2) .
After emerging from their puparial cases, adult ßies break through these windows and exit the gall headÞrst. Typically, adult ßies of both sexes emerge within minutes of each other. An adult P. regalis is slightly smaller than a houseßy and has brownish blackish elaborately patterned wings (Fig. 1) . Sexes are similar in size, but females can easily be distinguished by the large ovipositor at the posterior of the abdomen. Hav- (Fig. 7 ). Males and females had similar life spans of around 2 wk (Table 1) . Whereas both females and males lived longer in the laboratory study, where there were minor temperature ßuctuations and where they fed on Mountain Dew, these differences were not statistically signiÞcant.
The initial results from our life history studies allowed us to design a short, 7-d host range test to ascertain the host-speciÞcity of this ßy. We also found that P. regalis are multivoltine, and in our laboratory, seven generations were sometimes reared in a year; there was no indication of diapause or an overwintering stage. These are desirable features for a prospective biological control agent, especially for a fast growing weed like Cape-ivy. The optimum time for releases, if they are permitted, will be inßuenced primarily by the phenology of the target, Cape-ivy, rather than the life cycle of the ßy. Because Cape-ivy ßour-ishes during CaliforniaÕs winter and spring months, releases should be made during those months.
This gall ßy has also shown to be exceptionally host speciÞc, both in the Þeld in South Africa (Grobbelaar 2000 , Grobbelaar et al. 2003 ) and in our laboratory host-speciÞcity trials (Balciunas et al. 2010 ). However, host-speciÞcity is not enough, because concerns have been raised that even highly speciÞc agents can cause unpredictable indirect effects on the environment (Simberloff and Stiling 1996; Holt and Hochberg 2001; Balciunas 2004; Callaway 2005, 2006) . The weed biological control community has been sensitized to the need for greater need to show satisfactory efÞcacy of prospective biological control agents before their release in the Þeld. One of the 12 guidelines of the "International Code of Best Practices for Classical Biological Control of Weeds" emphasizes that only effective agents be released (Balciunas 2000, Balciunas and Coombs 2004) . Accordingly, Balciunas and Smith (2006) conducted prerelease efÞcacy assessments (PREAs) of the potential impact of P. regalis in the USDAÐARS Albany quarantine and found that even low infestation rates cause signiÞcant reductions in height and nongall biomass. The modeling studies of McClay and Balciunas (2005) indicated that PREAs would be most cost effective if they were conducted before the host-speciÞcity trials. The PREAs evaluating P. regalis impact were conducted during the Þrst year of our host range testing, and the positive outcome encouraged us to complete the host range evaluations of this ßy. Therefore, a petition, summarizing our studies, results, and expectations has been submitted to the Technical Advisory Group for Biological Control of Weeds (TAG 2003) , which advises USDAÐ Animal and Plant Inspection Service (APHIS) on the safety of proposed weed biocontrol agents. This is a major step in gaining regulatory approval from APHIS for the release of P. regalis in California and Oregon as a classical biological control agent for Cape-ivy. 
